
Getting to Know You! 

Our “Getting to Know You!” series continues this month with our introduction of  
Sr. Adelaide Link and Sr. Rita Kruthaupt. 

 

Sunday Liturgy—10:00 am 

Weekday Liturgy Schedule: 

Monday, Tuesday & Thursday—10:00 am 

Celebrant—Fr. Tom Richstatter, ofm 

Communion Service: Wednesday, Friday, Saturday—10:00 am 

June—2018 St. Clare Chapel 
60 Compton Road ▪  Cincinnati, OH  ▪   45215 

513-761-9040 

www.franciscansistersofthepoor.org 

All Are Welcome! 

 

St. Clare Chapel Bulletin is published the first Sunday of the month.  
If you’d like a copy emailed: Office@FranciscanSistersofthePoor.org                      

 or call  513-761-9040  X-101 

                  Sr. Adelaide Link 

For some 67 years, Sr. Adelaide Link has 

been a Franciscan Sister of the Poor  

predominately ministering to the People 

of God as a Social Worker. For close to 40 

years, she has served and lived among 

minority populations in Brazil, Senegal 

and Native Americans of the Southwest. 

She has consistently lived by a spirit of  

                 Sr. Rita Kruthaupt 

A native of Indiana, Sr. Rita Kruthaupt 

has been a Franciscan Sister of the Poor 

for 68 years. She is one of twelve chil-

dren and likely has many memories of a 

shared childhood. Her early education 

was focused on history which was put to 

use to as an educator in our high school. 

A bit later, Sr. Rita served as a teacher  

loving acceptance of the other. In most recent years, Sr. Adelaide  

is involved in a wide range of volunteer efforts including guardian-

ships, parish RCIA, ministry to women on the street, health  

education and assistance to the sacristan.  Sr. Adelaide lives the 

Gospel with endless generosity and a focused energy of her person 

that supports the most vulnerable of our society. Sr. Adelaide’s  

living mantra is: Be peace! Give peace! 

Sunday, June 17th 
A Joyful and Blessed  

Father’s Day  
to you! 

and care provider in Brazil for a few years before returning to 

the States to undertaking becoming an Occupational Therapist. 

As a Therapist, Sr. Rita ministered to many varied populations 

and ages over some 23 years in the field. In more recent years, 

Sr. Rita has devoted her energy to prayer and freely shares her 

spiritual richness by offering programs and group retreats with 

others. She always has a smile and a kind word to offer others. 

               Did you know….? 
Father’s Day is celebrating its 100th Anniversary this year on June 19th. It all began when a young 
woman wanted to honor her Dad. In May of 1909, Sonara Smart Dodd of Spokane, Washington 
was sitting in church listening to a Mother’s Day sermon when the thought came to her of  
honoring her Dad. Sonara’s Dad was raising a newborn plus Sonara’s four siblings since her 
Mother had died in childbirth. In her heart, she knew her Dad needed to be recognized for his 
loving care for all of them. 
 

It was in 1922, then President Calvin Coolidge supported the recognition of Father’s Day in  
order to encourage a closer relationship between fathers with their children and to recognize 
the responsibilities of fatherhood. 
 

President Johnson issues the first presidential proclamation honoring father’s in 1966. 
However, it was not until 1972 that President Nixon signed the public law that made Father’s 
Day a permanent holiday. Now you know! 



 

 
Getaway vacations often provide a restful and peaceful oasis from the  

demands of our everyday lives.  Unfortunately, not everyone has the luxury 

of traveling elsewhere for renewal and rejuvenation. However, this does not 

mean there is no hope for the weary soul.  Here are few stay-cation options 

that may help you find your way to peace, joy and gratitude. 

 

1. Backyard Camping Trip 

      Have yourself a great outdoor experience sleeping under the stars. 

2. Go Sightseeing 
      Check out your local museums, science centers, or unique  
       attractions. 
3. Have a Thrifting Day 
       Grab a friend and find all of the vintage and thrift stores in your area.  
       Find great deals and take home a little piece of history. 
4. Visit your local library or Friends of the Library -  
      Have a reading vacay. Go to the library, let you imagine roam  
       and get caught up in a good adventure.  
5. Do Nothing 
       Don’t plan anything, take it easy, and see where the day takes you.   
       Feel free to start each day as a blank canvas–it is the ultimate luxury! 
 

                         More ideas at:   www. peacefuldumpling.com 

      Is there a wedding in your future?  
 

     Sally Luken, Wedding Coordinator 
              Call 761-9040   Ext-176 
   Weddings@FranciscanSistersofthePoor.org 

Donations Accepted During Construction  
Please, Only Gently Used Items 

Drop Off Dock—24/7 

 
CLOSED FOR CONSTRUCTION 

          June 1—June 21 
 

             GRAND RE-OPENING 

                     Friday –Saturday 
             June 22 & 23 

                10:00 AM—4:00 PM 

EVERY TUESDAY            3:30 pm 
    Peace Center—Garden Room 
   Facilitator—Sr. JoAnn Jackowski 
           513-761-9040  Ext.  156 
 

 St. Clare Chapel 
Join us as we congratulate and   
pray for the June weddings of 

 
 

Kelsi Brady & Thomas Ryberg 
Samantha Lopez & Bradley Pierce 

Claire Husting & Christopher Anderson 

     

Sock-it-to-Me!  Update-62 pairs Donated! 
Can you offer some “Sole Relief” to the children, women and men of Haiti?  Lack of footwear 

and socks among the poor leads to parasitic diseases, infection and foot trauma.   

Children often have only one pair of socks, if any, for school and church .  During the months 

June—November, we will be collecting new socks for the poor residing in Port-a-Prince. 

Please drop your sock donations in the basket located in the back of the Chapel.   

www.franciscansistersofthepoor.org 

Summertime Peace 

FLAG DAY—JUNE 14 

Closed for 
SUMMER  VACATION 

June & July 

Sister’s Corner  

  Gift Shoppe 


